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CLEARED OF $173,000MELLEN STATES
SUB-TREASUR- Y THEFT

HIS POSITION Load Up Your
Good Gifts

Man's

"Sleigh" With
From This
Store

New Haven President's Acts

Fitzgerald Acquitted After Lonj Fight
in Chicago.

Chicago, Dec. 21. George W. Fits-geral- d

was yesterday acquitted of the
charge of stealing $173,0(10 from the
I'nited States The Jury
returned a verdict of not guilty after
being out eight hours.

The trial has lasted six weeks. The
acquittal of Fitzgerald inuiked the u

of live years' of endeavor on the
part of the government to solve the
mystery of the disappearance of $175,- -

1 "toil oil

I Vcipaicc"
Reviewed bv Himself

in Letter

000 from the here. The
BELIEVES IN N. E. money was lost or stolen on feb. 20,

1!)7.
R. R. COMBINATION Fitzgerald was then a teller in the

Along with other em
ployees there he was questioned, but
in told a straight story and was not

held.Had No Part in Fiasco of
Soon after re was discharged, how

ever, and there were rumors that his
dismissal was a Bop to certain politi

You want Santa Claus to stop here at this store on his

way to your chimney and Christmas tree; there are more

things here that men and big boys want for Christmas
than in any other store in town.

Come day soon you'd better come and pick out the

Grand Trunk Railway-A- c:!

tation Harmfuland pcrhnp on the Panama railroad, it
it i decided to electrify that line. Sur

cians who knew more than they wanted
to tell and wanted their own skirts
cleared.veys are under way for towers which

are to carry the 2.000,000 feet of copper
wire across me ixuimus, over which will SCHOOL WAR IN CHICAGO.

CANAL NEAR COMPLETION.

Only of Excavation Still to
Be Done.

Washington, Dec. 21. Only a seventh
of tli I'nnuma canal excavation re-

mained uncompleted December 1, accord-

ing tn report received here. High ten-

sion current of electricity are to be

uod in operating the canal machinery,

he cent electricity at a tension of 4J,'
000 volts.

uatuu dam is almost completed. A
few thousand yard of earth remaiu to

Boston, Dee. 21. Charlei S. Mcllcn,

president of the New York, New Haven
& Hartford railroad, in a statement
made to the press of the country yes-

terday make a denial of the charges
which have been made agaiiibt him ani

he dumped upon it, and the lake side
must he paved with rock, hut the in-o-

Committee Wants no "Fads and Frills"
Superintendent Aroused.

Chicago, Dec. 21. Members of the
school maiiHgement committee of the
board of education in Chicago want no
"educational fads and frills" taught in
the public schools. They are for going
back to the "homely stud if.." of our
fathers. Mrs. Klla Fiaira Young, su

mm oi me worn is uone.

reviews hi own acts as president of the

corporation, lie expresses Ins belief n a

New England transportation monopoly
a the best means of fighting in the rail-

road world with other section of theCHRISMS !A URY

things you would like to have him deliver; we will mark
them for him and guarantee to get them there at the right
moment.

Here are a few things that Santa Claus will be glad to
carry for you: Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits and Over-

coats; the best Christmas gift possible, $18, $20, $30 and

I
I

j
perintendent of schools, is in favor of
manual training, domestic science, phy-
sical culture and such things. The warcountry! denies any part in the .'es.i-tio- n

of Grand Trunk activity! says noI
agreement with regard to trolleys,

of steamship lines has beenWhat a train of !
violated i claims that passenger rates

I have been lowered: savs the agitation

is on.
The . committee passed a renlution

last night abolishing almost everything
but reading, writing, arithmetic, spell-
ing, grammar. American history and
geography. To-da- y Mr. Flagg Voting
started a campaign to have the resolu-
tion thrown out by the larger board.
The issue will be settled at the board's
next meeting.

happiness, good
cheer and pres

against the road has led to demoraliza-
tion of employees and attempts to wroek
trains; pays his attention to Mr. Bran-dei-

and in conclusion asks the coopera-
tion, rather than the antagonism, of
New England. "Every time I start-t- do anything,'

Mrs. Young said to-da- "there is i

$35; the finest made.

And Here Is a Further ILst of Suggestions
ents follow in its i committee appointed to take it out ofON THE WAY.

my hands. It makes one wonder if
the sueprintendent is to be allowed toThe President and His Party Journey- -
do anything."wake. ing to Panama. The continued teaching of cooking,
sewing, bookbinding, rattan work, clayCharleston, S. C., Dec. 21. Charleston

friends greeted President Taft and his modelling and similar things are at
stake. Many of these features haveparty when the president's special trainWe Have Christmas Gifts at This Store hound for Key W est, on the way to been introduced by Mrs. Young.

Panama, halted this afternoon at Ash
KNEW NOTHING OF DYNAMITING.ley Junction, near here, to change en

gines. Mr. Taft's cold was much imBy making presents of our Shoes, jI proved and he said he was "feeling Argument In Defense of 40 Accused La
tine." bor Men.i Slippers, Gaiters, Over Shoes or Rub-- j The journey from Washington has

Indianapolis, Dec. it. The fact thatbeen without incident. Handsome bou-

quets of flowers were given Mrs. Taftber Boots you present an acceptable labor union officials now on tri.Jl he.Ipod

Bath Robes
House Coats

Bags and Suit Cases
Cuff Links t

Handkerchiefs
Sleeve Holders

Caps
Scarfs
Sweaters

Hats
Underwear
Shirts
Neckties
Collars
Cuffs
Garters
Hose

Fancy Vests

raise the defense fund for the McNaby tnends.
mara brothers did not indicate guilty
knowledge on the part of the 40 de
fendants, according to the argument of
the defense to-da- in the "dynamite
conspiracy" trial." "John J. was the
brains of the plots," argued the at

gift to old or young.
By the way get the boy a pair of

those red top Boots; he will appreci-
ate them.

Presents of Boots and Shoes are All Right

torney, "and these men scattered over
the country were not closely enough as-

sociated with him to know his eriminal
acts."

United States Senator Kern will ar

Rheumatism
Is A Constitutional Disease.

It manifest! Itself In local aches and
pains, Inflamed Joints and stiff musc-

les,- but it cannot be cured by local
applications.

It requires constitutional treatment,
and the best Is a course of the great
blood purifying: and tonfc medicine

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which correct the acid condition o!
the blood and builds up .the system.

Get It today In usual liquid form oi
hocolated tablets called Sarsatabs

gue tor the defense Monday and the
closing statements for the government
following all the arguments will be con
cluded next ThursdayPEOPLE'S SHOE STORE;,

C S. Andrews. FrooV. A ' Mate's Block. Main St

' . i
NO HALT.

In the Preparations of Austria-Hungar- y MOORE & OWENS
Barre's Leading Clothiers

for War.

Cettinje, Montenegro, Dee. 21. Aus- -

tro Huntrsrian military ttrenarations con- -i i -
T tinue without cessation. Large numbers of

122 North Main Street Barre, Vermont Telephone 66-- Wnw,jn nunc unujr in
Numerous steamships have been con

verted into transports and extensive
fortifications are under construction.OF mmS.U

01 To Examine Davit, CLAIM DISCRIMINATION.on to the St. Louis Browns,
Eushed the season of 1012 Cutshaw de-

veloped rapidly.
The following is gleaned from the of

Boston, Dep. 21. A special
of physicians t examine Robert

t
t
t K, Davie, the "boy broker,' who is a

ficial National league bulletin recentlypetitioner for a pardon from t five year
issued bv President Lynch ot the On

New England Shippers Say They Are

Badly Used.

Boston, De. 21. Complaints of dis-

crimination against Eastern Bbippers to

points west of the Mississippi, both in

freight rates and classification of goods,
were laid before the interstate commerce

cinnati-Chieag- o deal. Mike Mitchell,

WON'T SURRENDER. I

Turkey Will Insist on Keeping Fortress
of Adrianople.

'

Paris, Dec. 21. The Turkish pknip
tentiariea to the peace conference have
been instructed to break off negotiations
if Bulgaria insists on the surrender of
Adrianople.

The Temps correspondent at Constan-
tinople reports this and says he has his
information from an official source.

term in tne house of correction for em-

bezzlement, was appointed yesterday by
Governor Fons. Pete Kntsely, Arthur Fhelan and Hert

Humphries were traded by the Keds
to the Cubs for Tinker, LaudermilV and

Chapman. On this same bulletin is

MARRION'S CIGAR STORE

Christmas Gifts for Men
Cigars in Holiday Boxes ;

commission to-da- y by half a dozen Bos.ublished the Bale oi Ai isrwweu ny
loston to Chicago, togather with the

IN THE FIELD

OF SPORTS
ton merchants. The hearing was the
last of a serf of freight rate com-

plaint brought before the commission

release of Donnelly, pitcher, to the At-

lanta club of the Southern league nd
the sale of first baseman Houser to
the Indianapolis club of the American by the Boston chamber of commerce.

association. Witnesses yesterday representing the
Packev McFarland will be the first DONTWAITshoe, hardware, cotton goods, oonfec-- i

St.-- Paul's school at Concord is with-
out doubt the cradle for hockey players.
This school played Yale this week at
New York and when the teams faced
each other it was a case of former St.

turnery and shoe blacking business sta- -'opponent to face treddie elnh, the
English lightweight champion, when the
latter makes his ' appearance in this ted thRt the present rate to Utah and

Colorado gave New England merchants
little chance to compete with bt. Louiscountry the early part of next spring,

but before negotiations' between McFar-lan- d

and Welsh are signed the American
must administer a punishing to Jack

and Chicago firms.

Paul players facing the present ones.
At Princeton the seven will be com-prise- d

of nearly all St. Paul players.
Harvard and other schools receive many
of their hockey stars from the Con-

cord i n Ht it ut ion.
It is with interest that the American

people learn from Sir Thoma Lipton
that he will enter another yacht in an
international race at San Francisco in

Rritton. At ernon Cal., a year ago
in a jump into the ring at a twenty- - Paid Losses with Bad Checks.

but save money by securing
bargains at the closing out
sale beautiful Tea and Cof
fee Pots, China Vases, Glass-
ware, etc. Elegant articles
for presents at below cost. Ev-

ery article must be sold at
once to close the business.
Call and .ce them QUICK

four hour notice to replace Ad Wolgast,
Welsh got the decision of the present

Chicago, Dee. 21. A young man, who
let it be known that he was J.. Ogdcn
Armour, jr cashed cheeks in severs!
gambling houses here. There is no J.
Ogden Armour, jr., and gamblers nre
out f5,ono.

incumbent of the American champion-
ship title in a twenty-roun- d bout. Welsh
is willing to tackle Richie on July 4
for the championship of the world.

Marrion's Eagle, Golden Leaf, Togo and Tip Top, in boxes of 10 to 100. We guar-
antee them to be of the finest quality and purity. We have a complete line of all the
popular 10c Cigar8 in holiday boxes.

PIPES
We have the largest and most complete line of Pipes in the New England states.

We buy all our Pipes direct from the largest Pipe factories in the United States, and
we also carry a large line of Imported Pipes. Our line is complete.

Briar Pipes ! : from 25c to $ 1 2.00

Meerschaum Pipes from $3.50 to $25.00

Calabash Pipes '. . .from $1.00 to $11.00

A Full Line of Smokers' Supplies
A full line of Cigar and Cigarette Leather Cases, Meerschaum and Amber Cigar

Holders, Rubber and Leather Tobacco Pouches. Fancy Tobacco in Glass and Brass jars.
Visit this popular store and see this wonderful line of smokers articles.

before the other fellow gels

1P1.V In the past Lipton has sent
across good, seaworthy crafts, but has
never been successful in annexing a
cup.

The rittxbiirfl club will be dangerous
opponents in the coining season if they
succeed in getting liresnahsn and
Konetehy. The Pirates in that case
present an almost impregnable defence,
with Miller on second. Konetchr on first

them.

Sherburne & FlintTuesday Special, Dec. 24
Something for the Children for Christmas

:
and the individual infield atijr at

MONTPELIERshort..
Holy Cross. Georgetown and Ford-ha-

will meet in a three-cornere- d re-

lay race at the B. A. A. gsmes next
February. Last year Georgetown ami
Holy t 'ros contended, but this year
they are desirous of taking on Ford-hsm- .

Sam Frock, the old New England
leaguer, is out for a position with rTie
Newark club in the Intel national
league. Frock has two cans hitched
on his lat season, getting the g'ttc .

at Haltimore early in and

Black-

boards
23c

Teaches the child to draw,
write and print. See them
in the window. One to a

later tumbling out of the A nier.es n as- - i

:
:

:
:

sociation.
Ireidcnt Clisrlo Comii-ke- bss work-

men undergoing alterations on his ball
park at Chicago. lie is figuring oa
Inlying sdjoining property anil erectins
iliiuble 4vk stands so that e rrod of
4.YHOO people can congregate.

The Pacific Coast lesjpie ill open
net sean on April 1. and continue
until October 2', giving S weeks of

NOTE To-da- y I christen my store a new name 'The Heart of Barre," be-

cause I believe it is the most popular store in Barre. At all hours we try to serve you.
Our telephone is always ringing. Housewives call us up to find the correct time. We

cash your checks. We change your large bills. Granite manufacturers call us up for

granite cutters, blacksmiths, lumpers, polishers. We are called to send you a truckman.
You ask us to tell you the arrival and departure of trains. You call us for all the re-

sults of sports. You find employment from our ads in the window. When the fire alarm

rings we tell you where the fire is. Strangers arrive in Barre: they come to us. We di-

rect the mto you. And on Christmas day every person that enters this popular store
receives a present of five fine Cigars, no matter whether a customer or not. We want
everyone to be happy that day, and this is our part. So these are a few reasons why
I christen to-la- y this popular store "The Hart of Barre.

GEORGE M. MARRIOX.

A MESSAGE FOR YOU
has arred; helping advice on how tfl

j buy the best elect rical supplies at a very
I small eust. The Harre Electric Ov tells
! irons, stoves, electrical tamps, of every
j description and, in fact, everything
j modern science has given us to be op-- I
erated by electricity can be had here at

customer.::

actual bawhall playing,
j Aeeorriing to Johnny MKraw of tfc

ff.iant. Cutsl-sw- . the sew sersnid ts
tran of the Brooklyn Nationals, will he

'a tsr liefore the eeason of 1813 is
to close. The llmr-klrnlte-

I

, sre expecting a toot lel from this
. jonrfster. t uthw H aeeot.; base
(on llsrrr TVohrrtnn's tsklanj tea ia

'!ll battel for tl in ? gsmm.
yet WoJtttU adrisH the
ivt t sign feitu atJ ti. s sJk was

REYNOLDS & SON
Hardware, Quarry and Mi l Supplies, Barre, Vermont

rsry small cost.

Barre Electric Co.,
13S fert Mas Strwt. SUck IWck.

Tfc S--


